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._A_p_r_il .....__ ;3_0_, _1 .... 96_5 ________ · r~o ,GO . mscOTHEQUE TONIGHT No-1 VY.LU~_ 
. LOUNGE ·PROJECT .· 
The mixed loµnge . proJe.et was . completed during . the Easter vacation. The project 
connected the ping•pong room into a T. V~ Lounge a11d made the storage room_··.a'-;refresh-
ment room. Some walls and th~ pillars were painte~-; a partition. was ~lt and . 
vRrni shed; artificial ·plan·~s were purchased, along .with furniture, paintr.'b:lgs , . and · 
cux·tains. Many hours of work and almost $1000 were spent in the renovation -pr0ject. 
To those who worked diligently we offer the thanks or the Student Board and . 
the entire school. Dick :-1uessig, Jolm Hohman, and Mike Brown deserve .special · 
thanks for their painting ~fforts. Mike Leonard ~nd Jim Peggs were or great help 
in transporting and arranging · the fµrniture. · We cdn 1t forget Jerry Trumpy and . : 
George Watts for t~e finishing of the partition, and Nancy Carri:er · for ··the . curtains. 
The ping-pong tables were sanded and ret _,inted ey '·Jack Essling, Cl\ ·ck Federle, . · 
Fred Carr, Mike Brown and Tom Egold. · · - · .. 
We hope the project has developed somewhat of a home-like atmosphere in the 
.. lounge. We Hope each~ Btljdent· will ·treat it·~ ~t it ,were _la.I RS¼ tsal• 
BUSY BQOSTERS ··1 · 
Tickets for the 500 festival parade · 
will be sold "in · front of the auditorium 
today and Mondat. These tickets will be 
together in a block to cheer on the &un 
and Drugle Corps. Tickets will be $1. oo •. 
Field Day will be held May 24th. 
Classes will be dismfssed at 11130, The 
!um and Drugle Corps will perform in 
front of the Ad. Euilding at this time. 
"Food1• will be served immediately follow-
ing down by the lake. The Field lay 
Games will be held in the ·afternoon. 
l-b~e details later. 
1iie 2'nd· .l\nn~l · Racy Romp will be held 
o:a S~t •. , May 8th on the tenni·s courte 
from 8:00 til· U:30. Admission is 50¢. 
mueic by a yet undetermined bend, and 
a $5.00 door prize will be awarded., 
--------------------
. f:.1.0M ·--. 
The Junior Class wants to thank Sr. 
Mt..ry Rose, the ·class moderator for all 
hex help on the prom_. 
Also from the Juniors comes a ;reJid.n-,. 
d49r of the reception being held at the 
douth Cam.pus from 7t30 to 9:0o. The 
~~otcB'raphs for the Prom will be taken 
~-~ this time and not at the dance. 
•·~-----------------
.lh~ ,P~ON Applau51i: 
Larry Fedor• s Bomb and 7 warnings. 
· Ia.ve West1s Cat. 
The Bum and Irugle Corps. 
llls ~ Jlss2s: · -~ .. 
. Steve~ap for stopping tin the nrl.ddle 
or the 8S) with a ten yard lead • . 
Joe Richter, Treas. 
Tom Egold, v.P. 
Ji\lSl:e~ . 
·Many thanks to the tri~ndly fem 
bearers of the tropics who so _gl:o~~ . 
ously bedecked our mixed lpunge _.with . 
foliage surpassed only. in the jungles 
or Viet-Nam. 
In planting the un~r):>rush and 
vines the Student Board· is .. obviously 
attempting to place Marian·,in. the_tvy 
League. 
Next· week the man-eating plants, . 
boa constictors, ·tarantulas and mos-
quitoes will arrive ~ -by the 
Peace Corps. 
~NG~TIO!iS, MONSS~NOJt 
· tu.dents are remin ed or Msgr. 
Reine's upc,oming Silver .Jubilee cele-
bration· Sunday, May 16. A reception 
will be held in the ·· College Library 
that afternoon from 1:30 to 3:30 • . An 
anniversary Mass will be offered in 
the phapel at 4:00. Your attendance is 
encouraged. ' · · · · 
In .view or the festivities; · May 19 
w111· be a holiday for Marian students. 
!!\HS 1™ CLEANS J!f 
· . Saturday,. May 1st, the men from 
tbs South are 8l)OtlSOring a car wash. 
ill or _you •debo!latt young men heading 
for the prom might wish your Rolls . 
_Royce to be all slicked 1TP for your 
chosen _ lassie, The boya of democracy 
will be washing from 9 ·u1 5 at their 
30th Street entrance~ Ail this for a 
mere dollar. · · 
iigfl/fi~!a s~. Jo:er, (si:) 
4 T1;es. Franklin 
8 Sat. Taylor 
there 
there · 
there 
' ,f I>~• .')! 
APRII, 30; 1965 
_..., ,r I f'lt . 
RUN~ T§.ROS~1UK>RROW 
I II - . 
BUM AND DRUGLE ,CORPS --- . . . ' 
-A.bi:g hand for Marian College ,Drum 
and Bugle -Corps. . ;rt s.~ems as though all ________________ ;..._ ___ the'. hard practice and planning. has p~id 
. .. ···- M \RIAN COLLEGE OUESTI 0"1NAIRE off. We have ._ been sele~:ted _ou-t; of 271 
· · · · · · ·· special groups to be in the 500 Parade 
All :D· ay _·.Students and Nu,rses are to · -and race day fes:tivi ties . ... Be.Sides· this 
pic.k up ttie· f.fa -iari Colleg~·- 'o.uestionnaire novel idea,. we_ are: the·. -first, ·college 
and answer -lheet ~n the ·~eading Room to. drum· and: .. bugle. corps eVeT .to march in the 
·,(lay • .. All answer sheets inust._ °l:?f: ~urned parade and the only college., this year-·., 
in .- by ,?Teclp.ee~ay. May .5. Day~Stu~ents picked · to represe_nt Indianapolis. 
_-; .. and .murses ar~. to retu~ __ t,h~ answer sheets . . , . .. .. T9 ... P~Y for the uniforms for our first 
at the place provided:)n _fron.t _ of .· the au. performance,- we have been sponsoring a 
· ·.ditorium. _Sj..nce . ~~ r~sults ·~o~ this number of fund raising projects: a bake 
questionnaire will be pre~ent.~c;l .. ~o·. the _. . goods: and cQff ee .sale ~t ~he Marine 
_: Dea~ ot: S.tude~:t ?ersonel; you are · asked · Reserve · Base and c\onatiQns from. Marian 
to read ~h~_1,qu~~tio~ carefully before students to mention the -rec.en~ ones. 
a!lswering so that this poll will be con- Both ,of.· these met with . moderate success. 
sidered lhe true · attitudes ot· the student · Nife would like to giv~ our .sincere thanks 
body. ·. . . · . to Mr •. Lawrence tor the coffee and coffee 
. :. R~si~ent-_. s·tUdents· will r.eeei ve their urn which .did a great ·de~l to promote the 
. -copies. in their maill:i'oxes and return the sales . .. ,.. · 
' a~er ·-sheets fn .,their :~own . resident Connie Eaton 
lounges·.J . . . ·. .. . i . ' . . 
· , .r ·-. HE(to gir~ ~:tn ultra gowii}'~1'D~-you· like 
. ·.: -weari_rJ,g · eve~_ing dress?" ·_ . · . 
$HE- '"I' 1f'eel that nothing is: more becom-
i ng to .me." · 
' '-~- ftE;. . ,,r .-h~ve , rio d·oubt· ·ot , that, . bu·t . would- . 
n•t that b~ ,go.ing, a trifle too far?'' 
. ,_ ... \.: . 
MOB! ·tMsH -- . Nol,irac, the omnipotent voice of the 
CARBON would like to make· a few caustic 
comments on a c~rtain dung heap commonly 
r~ferred to · as the-Men•s: Lounge. Hence-
forth anyone contributing to tne accumula-
tion of filth will: -~be-. ·branded _: "D~' .. Dwel-
. ler" . on the lower part o~-·the left ear-
lobe. · · · · 
---~------------ FOR THE FINER THINGS .IN .LIFE, •• -........... ~ -- . . ....... ------ . 
~ ~.: KEn T1011EYBA11-~ · :~s. t ·M_iY 5 ·- . 
- ·-· - l; ·_·.·:·\. '. :- · . . .. . . . .' _, J'h_e ~r~ e~bit_.Pf, ~ .thy Kiley and · 
· . .-:::· 7:00 i(~L: ..': \<. :i:. "'.:.: / . , ~,)li~~ -~ ,orla'~d-':vtlll ~e._ a~ _ display thru next 
Bedf e'ii?ws.' ~ ,~S-~~ · -,.·09,tf;ra~ : . ,. · - ~ ;. : , . ~e~k ''.in.' -~he · i~~t~ry • .. Take_ ~ .J~w moments 
MilJl~~~~~~e:s .' _.v~-. -,~~4-.~~bali-s . . . · -.- ·:· . :~.-Pr~wse t~~~u~. t?: .pr:q~~~s1.onal works 
:\;- ., --.;:,,.7;_4$:,P.if. ·_: ·: : .. , · ;· . _ _.o ; /J~.e~~\ . _w_o ~ary._am e~.~-~-:::.-:.: 
Pa-r.asites =· .;VS,.: . . B.e.dfellows --~-~_.,;......, ___ .......,_~----.,-:. -
Bodsr .'. . ;v-s. -,:.No --Names :: , . . .' ;· - . . · -· - . . .· . ·· ... 
• . I • • • . • , • - .• . • • , · . ' .. • .. • BASEBALL SCHEDUIB 
-... ·Rem~rnbe·r_ --there· ·:~i're .. ·taiiies"'~sanedli!ed·"· ., · May 2 .. :Sun.--st. · J6s~;r{si-e) ··· · · -Thera. 
for Mon., May 10 and May 17, also May 12. 4-Tues.~Taylor Here : 
_ .,_ 6--Th~s. ~Anders:o~.,..,_. Here j''' 
. . 8-sat • ..-Ea~lham{2) ~ There 
. ., . /" ~ . .. ,\~ ' ... , .: ·.: . 
-
__ .....,. ________ ~ ~.; .• · __ ..._~ ___ __. _______ .,.... __ ~~~~~ ...... """ ....... -~ ...... ~ ·-H•,;.;.;_..:__ 
• •• ,# • • - .. .. ,,.. .. .... ;;· • - • •• , . . 
.•. -··:P)\_GE··.;:-:~~-r··:~:;;,i~:~·;·~::e::asE··gA~LL.''·.'J 
., . 
....... .,. 
·_ ... : ~~l-·· J.r) _ ·; -,: -~--; -~--s· . ·· -P;: ~ -c-·:. -iA· /t··:·-- ·· _  . · ~: · 
_  .. ·rV .. .... _I~ ·.-··· ., -- l:~· . ""· .. --···~ ......... ~ .. .... · .......... . 
• ; I • .- .,• _., •• ,. ... , _. • • ,. •• • -.·-• •• • • • • - ... 
. ...... , .,·-' 
• • ' • ' • • • • I 
: .! . , : • •• . : ,. • . · • • «' .. :\ ... "' • 1 - ~ ..... • • t ; • • • • :. • ..... • .... . ,..,...,. , •• 
The CARBONj·· .. being · the .. -on the spot ~per .. , ~a~ ·· on. the '.spot last ...... . 
night as the Marian Knights b~seball t~~ .. ov.ercameA .a,. ·tough·····- · J • . . . . ........ ~ ... 
~~~:.~o·s~· ... (&*.4l-}:.-.te.-·.)-'2:'.ib ·a·J~en··:innitlg:~ ~1tthon. .· --; :._ .... . . - . -
j . . . : : 
.. . . .. . The : Marian: batsmen~ ...got .. ·the "·scortng :\~i~r~,e~ in . the f'ourth 
. ·inning '9hen Cbu~k Fe.de:r.le: ~ingled;·.: 'Cleanup--,Jnall .. :Larry· Brodn'.k 
··· .- · · · ·. ·: them '.blasted· ;a ·long si~+e .,_i;o ::rig~f· f~el<i .}IJOV.ing Fe.derle to·. 
, . : tn~rd. -T~e~ .. Ja~k ~.~s1~.ng ,:stepped ·to· the 'Plate and ·.swatted -a , 
blooi, "singl~.' to lett. f.i.eld .. scoring Federle. st. Jo (sic) ; : 
·.quickly 'retaliate(f_°Wi~ .a-.run in the top of' the:· fjfth making 
. .. t . · • the -_:S:c,o~~ ?--1. ·_. · M~~~~- pi.tche~ ·Harry Sanders then silenced the 
Puma bat~ · until . th~ nint}:l inning. . . .. . .. 
.. ; . : ·-~ · .. the ,:t~p-of #1e .. ninth. t~e. ·; men from God's country .( G,od gave 
. it.-·:awayl cam~ .up '. '\vi~h .. a'. big.: run and all looked."dj;smil fdr -the 
..... ·, .-.home· J:1ine; .Ai;~~,; ·w~king th~ : leadoff hitter ~arry :B.~?~-fk. t _he 
st. Jo ·: (sic') ¢'oach. i:-emoveq )1is starting hurler ~a.¢ · the'· ;relie:f'~r . 
. , .·. ( .· startsd, oft· by_·~li:tt~. E.~~~tn& ·.out. He theq .wal.~ed :the ~~·f ~/-.?, 
. ·; .. · .. Kni~ht. ~<:\. Fr~a:.c~t: ·':!-~~ .,8:-·.;;right field· lintf sin~~~-,· ~h,_,11?.';s,..s .. . ; . ,, . :-.- ": . -~r~ · now:. loadetl and.,~ .n~t l>-atter struck -o~t. ·r .~T-o~ ·C.~r,41s ··· , fl' . · 
. . · ·.:was-' ne-xt . at ·l>at. " . 'The· c.owit~ .went to 3; and·· -2• . · Then. )the . Punia,1 
. . hurler threw. a:i>itch i.a~ed:·,;right for Cardi~ • . · Th~-ball. pit ·Tom 
.... . '. and· •though his ·e1how 
I 
hurt = for awhile ·M~rian·; had th~ ;eS;~~tial 
r~ .and ,.the sc.ore was. ·now··· tied . at the end of' the ni~t.h~· .:~ .. 
·· Marim . ace Chuck Federle.; now ·relieved Sanderi3 ·on:_· the ;-hill 
. . and -~et, ·_ the ·Cats ·dovm~- in quief ·order. Marian. aga~· re·turned . · -, 
. . . >: ·.to:, ~ -e. plate and the first two men were quiel.cl.y,~et. d:owri ... .J~t '. '. . 
~·· ··~i~.· .. it . s.ee med ,a~ . i~ th~ .. gru,¥ xould go into the .11th Br~ik ·:'-·:,/ .,·. _·· .. ·:· .. 
:- . lined a·. _shot:= iij ·_ 1,. < .. .. ··· ~E~s-lU!g~:, th~n -"as hit: by · a· pi:tcti." v D,_uk~-.. : ,: . . · . ; ., ..... 
Hynek thetf ,~e'pped. to :-t~e .pla:te.: and dmiiped·. a ·si~l.ei ~cf tett · ·'., ~· .~.··:··:··: :"r : 
. th~ s.ending: 't.h~ .· st. Jo,e.f' .. (siQ} inen· .. back :,to.·.'.Poma.Vtlle··wi th':. ·.::· .. . i · • .! __ _ ·_· 
~ • y • a mark' in. thE(loss· 'r')lumn.· . . i ·:· . .: ... ,; , . :: .: :..--·i . . ':. : : : ·',:··. ·,_ ' · ; H . . ,; .. <·· .: : ... '.· .. ~ ·: 
·; : . ~ .· , ; -· .·' A··big·-' ~at 0n th~- back goes ·to C~a·ch,- John ·.Harkin ·tni;his ~6ys·: . ·._ .... : .. 
. . }~S :was ··trUl:y t~e; r f~~'t, ~ho.~ -at19 .. tt -surely· C~ ·at :tbe '·?1rgh~:- i · ... ;-., . 
. . .time .,e;fFa w~.rf over . hat~d ·. St. .f Q _. · (Sic )>is al. w~y.s ·a ·:pl~astjre. · .... . · ... , , ~ ·.·:· .. . . : 
-; :·. · . . ' Specia·l t ~is~,, shoulo ··g9 t~> --p J .tcher Ha~:ry ·Sanderi wlicf" pitc~~ .-. ·.--. ~ ..~·- :.-, . 
one or the best games "ever seen by Ma~ian :fans. ·.:· To- ·card~s:. : , :.; . .: ·. 
· ~?~. ~,9.nl(!. ou.tstanding --tteld~:·.1rJ.ays. ~and.·.1nor-e ::tnan_}once :·:· ,., ' , i . : , · ... :' 
... .. ... . . ~·saved some rup.s. In .. shQ~,'i:the -~ole team-~~-·s'uperb~··,'-~:t(.~~~ ·: i <: 
~- team effort in a well deserved victory. We h~-·a: ca:~, a~ . ·_: _. . . 
. ·~~, .Ao~~*'- (~·tcY-cQt·; ·by,· the ·~11_. .. . . .. .. ,., x =' ·. 1 ,. .. •. : .' ·• · · : .'. _ \\'. .': . •· · :,. _ • . 
. ': .. . ~-:.:){at'~ ~ ~)( :~·iot"··~.tf ~ )0( ~~)Of~~ ~~-.3( ~-)OOftf~ n td( ~ U It .tf ~ -~ ,c ,;~ ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~l( Sf~~~·)( ~}i-Ji .,< ~i· : . , 
: , ' .. : ; . , . .. ~ . . . . ' . . . . ... •' ~ ' . . . . : : . ~- : ; ' .. .. : ,., : . . . ' ~ . . . 
t • I • ' • • :. • • ' , • • · ,' • ., • : • j ! • • • • : , t • • . • ' ; , : •, •:. : ,., : •: }: -. 1 ~ • 0 t • , ,• t , • { l • ' ' ' 
• ~ .'~· '. . ... ·: :_ ._The. ,.c.µmoN· would: :l -ike ·;t :~.·. apP];aud: the· ~~~~~.:·n~er~ ,0£ '~~#~. · ... ·.. -· ...... .. · 
. . ·. ~ho . J~howed-up fo~ .the game • . This . was .undoubt'8dly :.-a_ help .to ·· : .· .... . > 
·:·:~: '. ·.~e pl~y~rs· ·-1n .,their>victory.- 'Wti'hope 1'.00re .stuaent's ·will: take . .. . 
· ... i ·_:up_·J~e. ,.cauae_·:and :back ~~:. '~ .i~t-~.-t~e re~:t; .. · ~~ ... t~.'-~~a~.;¥hi . .'. _'._ .. . : .. >:. : .  
. . ~ ; .... . ·. . ... . ' . : . . t ·: .' ·. : • . . . , . -. . ·• • . . . . . . • .. :--· ' .. ·• ! ~ ~. :.· . . < . • ., . 
.. .. :. '· --~ lf lOOOt )Of .If ~:*ff tot lOt lt lt )UOOOBOOOOUOOUOOO( l( Jt 30HHfl0f)( lHOftOf)f•3noot )f' ~ - . . . . ... . . . . . ~ . . ' :. ~ .. : ..... ' 
... . .... 
·· .. ·.:. ·· ·- ·· ··.:: ·That · .c~urt ·· jester, Cleon ·a~Y.D~ld~, has ~~.~cLt,he,.Carbon .... ~ . . . • ·· ~-· · 
· J.n a .t:el-e_a,s:e ,:is·SU~-~ :J.~.:t,~ .:last .'night· tha~~-ftar fo~ard Jim Chase·.:0.:~~: . ·. : ....... .. 
I, I . 
of the Knight~f.ba.sketball team,.~n be gitlng ·up 'his position ' . 
1 •:.· ll:~t ~ye~-·t.o· !roffllliy. Card~si ::As~ a .x-,esult or Twinkle Toes Qat;dis:=t .. s \' 
· ·. demonstrf;ltion or superb: abiiity 01f t,he baseball ~ield. ·1~flt Chase .-.. ·. ·· · · 
· -~jus.t h~s to go.1e1. Though :wti co~a· get nothing mo;r~ .. o~. _thi~l' report· 
·at .press time,· we will ·wa:lit tor B-Ba.ll .s.~a.son :to ~egin for f'~ther. 
develo ents · 
:·P·· U··~\ ·_A··~s·: .. ;; ::~. :·.- ·'c·.:rE··· ·C CA ..!·C. f\ .: -_.;·.-..  :: ·., · · -.,··] .. ,·: ., !.C.\. .- · ·!·:· ··:./. ~ . I ~:· .. L : .. :: 'l .. ·.I..; _ t7 
.! • , • ~ \ . • • : • .. • • 
\ : ~ . ~ . 
:.· ·· •. : .. . . .... ..... .. . , .. ,. , : 
